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Text of Senator Harding's Address
Nominee Sounds Keynote of Republican Campaign in Accepting Presiden-

tial Nomination at Marion, Ohio.

COMTINOBO flu 'M VM,r, six
snjnymr ril Ot nil their rlijht", that
tliey have earned the full measure
of i li lznhlt BBBtUWBdi that Inch
wicrlflon In blood nn the battta
field ot the t vpn hi lr hv miltld
t h ! fill of lrdam and np.ot
tuniu. nil of ay n i na r). ami nil lha.1
tin. Atnirlcan spirit i.f fairness find
Juiilioe demands

Motlro.
I believe llir.-- e hi nn raar and

open piilli to rtghlWHM nlatlnll-.il- i

ullli Meileo. It lliu SfliUHd to
me tluii our iimleii loeil, urn frt.i III

Ml liiflm .illey linn mitllfl ii"
i u ln Me pan? to lle cnveriiiiicntnl
nlHMtMIM In tlmt laud Our rela-

tions oiikIii to lie hnlh friendly and
H) input lii t.li we would like to ac-

claim a Stable Bovorninont iliere, nnl
offer neliiliborly linnil In poiDtiOg
the way 10 Krcater prtafNM It will
Im simple to Mte ii plain ami nclitli-hor-

iiiMlii-liindlni- r. merely an
nndcraUuMllHi atioM mpmili our
horder. alniut pTUMWtlBfl ' Hie
anil pOMMMtOM of American BMIaBM
In it full within I lie Mfilian domini-

on!. 'Iliere mwM fcB that under-
standing, else there enn Ik- no roc.
ngnltlon. and then the iinilerxliinil-lu- g

MM be faithfully kept.
Many of tlii'M' declaration dcacrvn

a fuller expression, with BOBM au-C-

tii.hu ill In riH In emphasize Ihn
fait Ii 8in h expression will follow,
In dur llmr. I ptOHllM you.

Prohibition.
I hrllov In law enforcsmsnt. If

elected 1 mean In he a constitutional
president, and II I" lmposll.l to
lirnnre I he constitution, unthinkable,
to evadp tho law, whpn our every

i mlttal i to iinieiiy fovtrnment.
PtopM BVtr will differ 100111 the wls-don- i

of the enactment of a law- -
thpre Ih dlvldnd Opinion respecting
the eighteenth anipndnieiit and t he
111" . iiiirlrd to li. nki' H operative
hut there ran he no difference of
opinion about honest law enforce-
ment.

Neither Government nor rarty can
afford to i heat the American people.
The laws of congress must harmonize
with th- - constitution, alar they aoon
art" adjudged to ho void congress
enaeti. thp lawa. and tie executive
branch of BDVOf RM0H la charged
with enforcement. Wp cannot nullify
baeanne of divided opinion, we i an
not Jeopardize orderly government
with cont.tnpt for law enforcement.
Misllfli allon or rrpenl la the- right
of a free people, whenever the de-
liberate and int. Ill: .in piiWIe nentl-in- r

lit i n mma nd bill iierverMlon and
evasion mail, the pallia to the fail-M- r

of government liarlf.
Koryliv Men.

Though not In any partisan. .en.
I must apeak of the service of tho
men and women who rallied to Iho
color ol the republic In world war.
America realize net appreciate the
aervlrea rendered, the aacrlflcea
made and tha suffering endured
There ahull he no dlatinctlon between
thoae who knew the petti and
glories of the battle front or the
dangers of the aea, and those who
were compelled to aerve behind the
llnea. or thoae who constituted the
great reserve of a grand army which
awaited the call In camps at home.

All were brave, all were sacrific-
ing, all were sharers of those Ideals
which sent our hoys I hrlcc-arinc- d to
war. Worthy sons and daughters,
these, fit successors to ttfoae who
christened our banners In the Im-

mortal beginning;, worthy eons Of
thoae who aaved the union and
nationality when civil war wiped the
ambiguity from th' constitution,
ready sons of thoae who drew the
sword for humanity's sake the first
time In Ihe world. In 1898.

Mie four million defenders on
land and era were worthy of tho
last i r aiimon- - of a people never
war-lik- e In prOM and iicmt paiiflxt

Anniverhury week at the Majestic
theater bring to llchi two very Im- - '

portant prcacniallona, and ii may be
.suld thai caih In a pro-

duction especially arranKed for the
lurtlulav event next week.

In anaembling u program worthy
of hi. llOOOOlon the management has
been lOOUrfnfJ tho motion picture

lur aiuaotlona that would grace
the week Of July 26 with enough Im-

portance ho an to oreale Instant
Out of the many features on

the market, which had a private
screening- at tha Majestic. "Helow
Ihe Surface, ' vith Hobart Bosworth
and th BOW Kl DoOOb picture "Oo-ln- g

lomOi" una 0hO0H
"Below the Surface" will bo of-

fered the first half of negt week. It
la a pre- - mlnenl dnplay of all that
... ui .ct ind perfectly filmed in
ii.. Und iviibc dromo. n i uu- -

In war. They nOIWMMldofl oiir
pride, they have our gratitude,
which must haie tenulni OIDTM
alnn. Il la Dot only a duly, It la a
privilege to mi' that the MMTlfleoe
made hill lie reunited, and ihal
those Mill naffrrlfist from fooimIUm
suil dJaohlUUfii -- hall la. bandantlj
nidi d nnil ri Kloreil to the hlghcM
MMMUUm of iltlenahlp ami IIm

enjoyment.
riuffrngc

Tho womanhood of America, al-

ways Its glory, tta Iriaplrat Ion and
the pot.rit, uplifting force In Ha
Sin 1 it I and Hpllllual development. I

about to lii nfraie lila'-- Inaofnr
aa can go. Ihe fait la al-

ready in ompllahed. My parly edict,
by my recorded vote, by personal
conviction I am committed to thla
measure of Juallc. It la my earnest
op m Blnaefs flooirs thoi the. one

needed state vole be quickly record-
ed in ihe affirmation of th nKht of
i ' n Hiiffrage and that the vole of
every cltlren ahull he caal and
counted In the opproOohlOB lection

a

the very
yet dune for the ncrmi, The Btory
is nf and the
many noul

a tiew in
la

a real star. Ilia are
the world, and hi

Is
are c scene In

the ' Ju"t
A in the fog! A fow wild mo
menu of And the wovoo
clone over The
son In for hln wife u
panni'tiiier on the Imat lie
dons a ult and to the

a
lie fti-- a that fin s, then in a
hln Idood She WH

i the
pei In a

IH The In for
the uns urtfo who bar

1 Of, not share the apprehen-llop- i
of many men and aa

to id.. dioKcr of i his
of tlie

1 , boon without Influence
In our life. Unfranchise-men- l

will lo the polls Ihe
lot, a of It l.ena who I 'live been born
upon our noil, or who have nought
In fultli and aaoirancn tun rreenom
Mid OPPOrtUnltlOi of our land. It
will bring the women odUCMOd
our OehOOlOj trained In our customs
and Of and of
our proldema. It will bring the alert
mind. Hie the
sun Ihn nbhorrenie of

Of th wide and
tender sympathy that diallnguiah
Ihe of rlur. ly
can he no danger

Anil to IIm- - great ol nome
women who MM OBpOOOd In fl

ihla Ireniendoiii i In
th ancient relation of the mhw a

to giiverilllH Ill . I nMN to
plead thai the) will tho full
rroponollrilltf 'f '111- -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN

DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA.

In Matter of
Wissman Ready-To-We- ar

Bankrupt
In Bankruptcy No. 2168.

INVENTORY
Comes now W. A. Rayson, the duly ap-

pointed, qualified and acting receiver in the
estate of Wissman Ready-To-Wea- r, Bankrupt,
and states attached hereto, made part
hereof and marked "Exhibit A" is a complete
itemized statement of the inventory of the stock
and fixtures of Wissman Ready-To-We- ar lo-

cated at 16 3rd Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Total Inventory $17,424.16

Goods upon which a deposit has been made,
and now retained in this stock, may be claimed
by depositors at the premises, 16 West Third
St., Tulsa, Oklahoma, for a period of ten days
at 7:30 P. M.

Accounts due and payable to the Wissman
Ready-To-Wea- r, Bankrupt, can be paid at the
premises, 16 W. 3rd, Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma,
for a period of ten days, after which time ac-

counts will be returned to court for collection
with court costs attached.

Effective July 22, 1920 at 7:30 P. M.

All former employees and people who have
experience in this line of merchandise, apply on
the premises.

SOUTHWESTERN BROKERAGE CO.,
16 W. Third Street.

"She's My Daughter And She s Coming Home
A Tense Scene In "Below The Surface

world

(uehllon.itb' finest thing

unusual heart Interest
ntlrring nltuatlot hrltiK

forth Mtuhility dramatic
achievements. Hobart llonwoilh

capabilities
known throughout
every portrayal Huite ortlOtiOi

There many dynani
"Below Hurface vinualiAe.

cranii
terror!
another nhip! hero's

frantic yotlnf

diving dropn
bottom. There through porthole,

sight
failhlean!

Aioilher wonderful BOOBl
cabaret forniaeee rentnutant

BOOton father looking
dortd

women
niotnentoiii

franchise. Women
hOVOf

political
bilng

habltl thought, nharera

awakened connelence,
Intuition.

tyranny oppression,

women America, there
there.

number

liaiign

applied
OCCeSjM

the

that

W.

hUMhnnd his aon. lie rtlBhoo in
iniidl and seek to bring her hack
to hln hoy. She refunc to go-- ihe
now.! lite to atop them. It Id then

i ins - "She Is my daughtnr,
n. d ii- e- ung honn hei hua
baud."

Than the grim old aca dog drag-Ki- d

lr nn the gay cabaret the beau-
tiful, evil creature who had wrecked
0 lad's life.

A feature of the Majcntlc anni-vi-iKii-

week will bo the remodeled
looby ami foyer. It will be con-i- .

nil into a mystic Kir len and pa- -

IrOB paknlng into tlie theater will be
delighted with the new and lrn-aln-- !

tibia effei t of thin change.
"Helow the surface" will hp shown

Sunday. Monday, Tuosduy and
W. . followed by lie Hear flu
"lioMnj Some " on Tliiirda, Friday
and Sal unlay. - Adv.
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. and glte to He lire In the
republic their suffrage and support.

American Ideals.
Much ha been ald of late about

world Ideal, hut 1 prefpr to think
of Ihn Ideal for Amerba, I Ilk to
think there la something more than
the patriotism and practical wladnm
of the founding fathers. It la good
lo believe thai maybe detlny held
Ihl new-worl- d republic, lo he the
tipromo example of representative

domooroey and orderly liberty by
whir h humanity la Inaplred In higher
achievement. It la Idle to think we
have attained pottoetlM, but there
la the satisfying knowledge that we
hold orderly proi eaaea for making
our government reflect the heart and
mind of Ihe republic. Oura Is not
only a fortunate people but a very
common-eenalca- l people, with vision
high but their feet on Ihe earth, with
bollof In t hcmaclvcn and faith In
liod. Whether enemlpn threaten frnm
without or menacea arise from with

Comfort Your Skin
With Cut icu ra Soap
and Fragrant Talcum

in, there la some indefinable voice
saying, "Have confidence In th

America will go on!"
Here a temple of liberty no

storm may bake fieri' are rs

of trcrrinm no passion hall
y. It a American In 0OOOOO

tton, Anierlcirii In lis building. It
hail BO American In the fulfillment

S1onal once, wr are all American
now, and wo mean lo he all A rood --

. in- - lo all the world.
Mr Chairman, member of the

committee, my countrymen all: I
would not be my natural self If I
did not utter my consciousness nf
my limited ability to meet your full
OSpoetOtloMi or to realise th
aoplmtioni within my own breast,
bill I will gladly give all that la in
me, all of heart, OOUl and mind and
Kidding love Of iniinlry, to service
In our common cause I can only
pray to the Omnipotent lod that I
Rioy bl as worthy In service an I
know myself to be faithful In

NEURALGIA
EDEPErtDABLE

ABSOLUTELY

QUICK C' FECT

. .

thought and purpoe. One cannot
give more. Mindful of lie vast
rcepnnidblllflrn I must be frankly
humble, hut I have that
In the onnnldrratlnn and support of
all ii ne American which make me
wholly unafraid Willi an un-

alterable faith and In a hopcfnl
spirit, with a hymn of nri-Tl- e In
my liean, I pledge fidelity to our
country and to iod, and accept tlie
nomination nf the republican party
for the proiildcncy of the I'nltod
Mate.

M tl West, graduate cnlropndlM
112 4)1 nil Bldg. Cedar 111
Advt

Sunburn
U Instantly relieved and
healed by applying

Dr.

Healing Oil

It I a Snothmg. Healing Antlaeptto
for all local Irritation. Sftc par
BOMB.

to

OKI.AHOMA RKTAINS BOX CAM

Order to Ship r'.mpltr to Kansas
City RecJndor after t'omplalnt.

OKkAHOMA CITY. July IL
Orders of the Missouri. Kannas A

Texaa railroad for the sending of
empty box cars from Oklahoma to
Kansas flty have been cancelled ss

a renult of 0 protest mad
by the state comml.
slon. to notle from th

by the
slon late today. In spite of the nMI. ,.,w Ihe wheat rrftn

th
car to Kanaa CUy

to relieve a ot
there.

If you are interpsted in a position
an ambitions may up to a
responsible and permanent with a
real live business, we can you some-

thing at once. Must have at least two
or must be over eighteen

of age. This is a attractive
for a girl, who is self dependent, and

something We have
Cafeteria privileges us to

from $3 to $5 per
829, building from 9 to 12

and from 1 to 5.

The Stock of Women's, Men's and Children's

Fine Shoes is on Sale at to Move Them

Out Rapidly. Pair Shoes in

comml.

official

real

Is of

Are the the

and At

$
For

For

For Men

Porter's
Antiseptic

Entire

Placed Prices

House

$D.89 Down

to

to

according
railroad received

commlalon declared,
railroad ordered

congestion merchan-
dise

YOUNG LADIES
where

person work
place

offer

years high school,
of-

fer
years

wants worth while.
which enable

board week. Apply
Room Mayo

PICKERINGS
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

SHOE SALE

No of the

Over

TbMOaf
corporation

Included An Enormous Stock

WHITE SHOES
These Prices Exceptionally Attractive Owing to Lateness of

Season Our Necessity of Disposing of Them Immediately Once.

Whites
Children

Whites $
Women

Whites $

22
62
2

89c

Down to

Down

Down

89
$1 eS9

$1 eS9

Buy Whites Now for Next Year at these Money Saving Prices
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Pickering's 10 Year Business Guarantee Behind Every Sale

PICKERING'S
Second Floor Robinson Bldg. Entrance Third and Main.

i

I

a.


